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Swellings, Sors Throat, i ■vawyaw’ * No. 6, Andover, Jÿ, 
ginning Jaiinary, 1812. I 
ply to Jameé Miller, Secretary, A

.rxrANTED—A second-class teacher for 
> v school District Ne. 6. Apply, stating 

salary, to Harry Fowler, Upham, Kings 
Vo.. N. B. 10910-12-30

Y\,tANTED—Second hr third class female 
' ' teacher for District No. 3, Hastings 
Parish of. Ai ma. Apply, stating salary, to 
W. \VY Kinnie, secretary trustees, Alma.■Bfll s

...... y;.

FORT OF ST. JOHN.

i ' .Arrivcd'

w—both outward and 
t cured by ,

:l IN CANADA SEVERED HURT * jSON’S • Tel ir: ;
i -

2’662, Mite^"’Gla9gow

Stmr Manchester Corporation, 3,467, 
loale, Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thom
son & Co.

iy, Dec. 25
ilton, London

emergencies. No "
ffective, no other has 
by dealers everywhere.

Boston Paper Makes Some 
Pertinent Remarks in Re
gard to the Matter.

Clark Wright Collides With 
Another, and Has His Head 
Cut Badly—Lad Has Shoul
der Blade Broken.

Five Conservatives and One 
Independent Elected by Ac
clamation; Contests in Other 
Ridings.

<

Stmr Sardinian, 2,786, 
and Havre, Wm Thomson & Co. /•

J Willard Smith. ~ -
Schr J Arthur Lord, 189, Smith, Boston 

A W Adams.
Schr Géorgie Pearl, 118, Berryman, New 

York. A W Adame.
Schr Ida M Barton, 99, Tower, Lynn 

(Mass), C M Kerrison.

A 8 tongas scream separator skims close, It is a good investment. 
f-\ But one good feature or a few good features do not make a sepa- 

rator that will skim close for any length of time.

A defect m a minor part will, by throwing the entire machine out of 
machine^in’toe1 ^ tbe Per.fectlon attained in any other part of the

CO.. I. Ml

T”
Se£^AschooI.ClMi 

Secretary, Seaview, St. John county.
1713-t.f

w (Boston Transcript).

show of rejoicing, that the union of the ( wick, Riverside, sustained a severe injury 
Presbyterian, Methodists and Congrega-! while skating at Albert last night by 
tionalists of Canada was almost an accora- *n collision with, Willie Crocker, an-

Tuesday, Dee 26. plished fact, there have been indications hj^head^beina sTruck^vicient'hlow'hv 
Schr McClure, 190, Sabean, Apple River that not all Canadian Christians were as th h ,- , ,, ,, , , y

(N S) bound for New York, m to ship enthusiastic about the scheme as are some which r?n<teed hi^ »
chew, C M Kerrison. of their brethren in this country and of “m,. f°T a

Schr Silver Leaf, 283, Salter, New York, late there have been warnings of open re-  ̂ D^Tcalledand he°^ re
A W Adams. volt. Most of the recalcitrants appear to £""* a™an?

Schr Yolande, 77, Huntley, Port Grevjlle ground their opposition upon the .alleged ■ • > , , , ,e °r J
(N S), J Willard Smith. fact that union was first offered, without ******* ïv

Coastwise—Strare Ruby L, 49, Baker, authority and even under false pretences, anku gnrained * *** “S
Harborville; Granville, 49. Collins, Afina- by a man Who was strong enough to take, w . , ' : XT .. . .
polis and cld; sehrs Hattie McKay, 74, his hearers off their feet-albeit the severer ' A*
Card, Parrsboro; Maple Leaf, 98, Baird; sort call him a heretic. Twelve years ago “H»*»**- <**”• Havrland,wh,le
Windsor; Arminta, 15, Leighton, Grand in 1899, Presbyterians appointed a com- . g ° if *!“
Harbor. mittee to treat with Method,ste concern mg jmung man andknockeddown

certain cases of duplication of home mis- b“ ahoulder blade bemg broken m the falh 
Son workTn the West; hnt it is sail, juries were attended to by Dr. Ah 

prdbably with truth, that the originators; ” , .' 1 : ‘‘ ’
of this action never dreamed of organic j 
union or of relinquishing the Presbyterian 
name, creed or policy. “Entirely on his 

Tuesday, Dec 26. own responsibility,” Principal Patrick, of 
Coastwise—Stairs Grand Manan, 180, In- Winnipeg, the before-mentioned heretic, 

gersoil, Wilsons Beach; Ruby L, 49, Baker, broadened the scope of his instructions, so 
Margaretville. 1 wrought upon the Methodist Conference

Wednesday, Dec. 27. that it voted for union then and there, and 
Schr McClure, 190, Sabean, New York, ' thus inaugurated the movement which, to 

C M Kerrison. j an observer at distance, has seemed to be
Schr Roger Drury, 307, Haley, Elizabeth- progressing smoothly toward an expected 

port, R C Elkin, Ltd. consummation.
Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- Possibly we lay too much stress upon 

worth, Digby. the influence of the individual factor; but
at a recent meeting of a representative so
ciety of Presbyterians in St. John (N. B.) 
the outstanding personality of the Winni
peg theologian seemed to provoke as much 
irritation as his broad and generous the
ology. This latter quality of his. would 
suffice to alarm and enrage some persons, 
since he has ventured to ask bis brethren 
to change the pronunciation of certain 
shibboleths. Opponents allege that the

a;=3?
igh perhaps a basket of ram'_____
then he might not eat them; those 
liahmen live mostly on half raW meat 
Signora would probably eat, them, and

lay, no more of your drugs; your skill 
bem is too well known. Come, these 
have been watched since they set foot 
'enice. Have they offended none be- 

myself and the Swiss?”
icholas 'ntelligence crePt into the eyes

ow that you mention it, Lord, thev 
^beJe « » certain boatman anil 

a relied Giuseppe. With him and £s 
s they quarrelled about their fare and 

them into the canal in front of the 
tosador s house, just because they 
a knife or two. A woman I know 

me of it. He a a great villain, this 
iPPe,;-who would do anything for ten 
s, also revengeful and a hater of cold

ICharlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 27-This 
was nomination day for the general pro
vincial electrons on January 3. There were ' 
six men returned by acclamation, one In
dependent Conservative, Prof. Alexander 
MacPhail. of Queen’s University, Kings
ton in the fourth district of Queens, and 
five Conservatives, ali in Kings, viz : 
Premier Mathiesonj Temple W. MacDon
ald, fifth district; Hon. John McLean, 
John Kickham, first; and Hon. J. A. Mac
Donald, third. . -7o\,

Other candidates are:
Queens count, first district—Cyrus W. 

Crosby, John S. Cousins, Liberals; Hon. 
Murdock Kennedy, John H. Myers, Con
servatives.

Secopd—John McMillan, George W. Mc- 
Phee, Liberals; John H. Buntain, L. L. 
Jenkins, Conservatives.

TUird-Charies Chandler. David Mac
Donald, .Liberals; Dr. G. F. Dewar, H. F. 
Feehan, Conservatives.

Fourth—D. P. Irving, Liberal; John S. 
Martin, Conservative.

Charlottetown and Royalty—George E. 
Hughes, F. J. Nash, Liberals; Dr. S. R. 
Jenkins, W. S. Stewart, Conservatives.

Prince county, first—Benjamin Gallant, 
John Agnew, Liberals; Hon. Charles Dal
ton, S. T. Gallant, Conservatives. I

Second—John Richards (leader,of the 
opposition), Alfred McWiHikms, Liberal; 
George Matthews, 8. T. Doherty, Conserv
atives.

Third—John J. McNally, A. É. McLean, 
Liberals; A. E. Arsenault, H. D. Dobie, 
Conservatives.

Fourth—Frank Tuplin, S. E. Reid, Lib
erals; James Kennedy, M. C. Delaney, 
Conservatives,

Fifth—John M. Clark, Hubert Howatt, 
Liberals; Hon. J. A. MoNeill,- J. E. 
Wyatt, Conservatives.

Kings county, second—J. D. Mclnnie, 
R. N. Cox, Liberals; A. E. Simpson, 
Aeneas, A. MacDoeald, Conservatives.

Third—Horatio Nelson, Liberal; J. A. 
Dewar, Conservative.

IH C Cream HarvestersWANTED— Tnird class teacher for 
’ ’ School District No. 8, Long Island. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating salary, 
to Mortimpre Breen, Rothesay, ((. B. 

10623-1-6

oom-

Dairymald and Bluebell
one feature does not overtop all others because the same IHCstandard 
ofquahtyin design, material, and workmanship is maintained throughout.

phorbronze bushings.. These separators have large shafts, bushings, 
and bearings; the flexible top-bearing is the strongest and most effective 

‘ fo“2 ,m a°y.separator. The patented dirt-arrester removes the finest 
• particles of dirt from the milk before the milk is separated. IHC Cream 

Harvesters are mgde in two styles—Dairymaid, chain drive, 
and Bluebell, gear drive—each in four sizes.

The IHC local agent will be giad to let you 
mm examine one of these separators,or, write near- 

El est branch house for catalogues and other 
UmH|% information.

1CANADIAN BRANCHES:

f i

WANTED—A second class female 
y ’ teacher for District No. 8, Parish 

nt Gordon, for the coming ferm. Apply 
idlt. M. Gillespie, Birch Ridge, Victoria

'CtTANTED—Maid tor general housework 
' . in small family. Apply, Mrs. J. H.
A. L Fairweather. Rothesay 1677-tf-sw

I
10546-12-30

VTfANTED—Second Class Female Teacher, 
y * Apply, stating salary to Jas. B. Duffy, 
North Forks, via Chipman, N. B.

’ ~ 1678-tf-Kw. ;*aA»to i
Wednesday, Dec, 27,

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River.

iAawicaatlStir
-

^ International Harvertèi Company of America
Chicago (Incorporated) USA

snd for him, Nicholas; or send this
rinigirMmfiny^ 8afer- Ten

ye, Lord, but the Englishman may 
[ivfe him a chance. Only fools would 
at walking alone in Venice after dark 
iey should happen to have enemies 
j and the house is watched by the 
’s guards. Yet one can try. Fortune 
t the brave, and Englishmen are very 
; fools. They might stroll abroad to 
he moon rise over the Adriatic.” 
ry, Nicholas, try as you never tried 
re, and succeed, lest you and I should 
company and you never be named 

t after all.”
e afternoon of the (lay of their recep- 
■hy the. Doge was well filled for Hugh 
Dick. Scarcely had they eaten with 
host when the Marshal and his offi- 

«rrived with the articles of the mor- 
i combat very fully drawn up, each 
bich must be considered with the help 
ir Geoffrey Carleon, lest they should 
some trick, before they confirmed 

i with their signatures. Not that 
i was over-anxious about these du- 

since, as he said to Sir Geoffrey, all 
ought was to come face to face with 
meroy, even if he had but a club for a

length these articles were signed 
the Marshall departed with his fee, 

;hey must be paid for as though they 
a legal document. Next Hugh must 

various horses from Sir Geoffrey's 
e and choose one of them as bis wav 
I for the morrow, since the beast he 
ridden into Venice was’ in no condi- 
to bear a full-armed knight. In, the 
he selected a gray gelding,: quiet et 
crament and rather heavy of builii. 
h it was reported had been used by 
ormer owner in several tournaments 
there borne itself handsomely. This 

» well or ill, his armor must 
md Dick’s also, such as it was; his 
: tested and all their other weapons 
pened on a whetstone that Sir Geoffrey 
owed, for this was a task that Gray 
• would leave to no Other hand. »
' ’:ngth all was prepared as welfife 
,-isible in such haste and tl:
Upper with Lady Carleon, who; now 
she understood that they were ,;te 
for their lives on the morrow, was 

c mournful than she had been" on tht 
ous night. When at last she asked 
- they desired as to their funerals and 
»y had any tokens to be sent to 
0s in England, Hugh, whose thoughts 
, already sad enough, could bear no 
I °f it. So he rose, saying that he 
1 seek Sir Geoffrey, Who was already 
s cabinet engaged upon a letter to 
.Edward descriptive of these events 

Jther business. But when they were 
f the room he said that he must have 
air or he should faint, which was 

trange, seeing that heat prevailed on 
night in Venice of an intensity un- 
n there at this season of the year, 
hither shall we go?” asked Dick, 
ing his brow. “Guards stand at every 
end,. I doubt, will not let us pass.” 
wish to see the place where we are 
[ht tomorrow,” answered Hugh, “so 
form my judgment of it, if only we 

come there.”
this moment an English lad of Sir 
rey’s household chanced to pass by, 
g come to ask as to the feeding;.of 
orse which Hugh should ride. Pick 
.t him by the arm and asked w lie tiler 
uld get them out of the house secret- 
' that the guards would not see them, 
:onduct them to the spot called the 

of Arms, where they understood 
Were to figtrtr
i lad, whose name was Daviff Day. 
d somewhat doubtfully that he cottE I 
by a back door near the kitchen afin 
them also, but that they must pro- 

liim from the anger of Sir Geoffrey. 
Hugh promised to do. So presently 
started, carrying their weapons, but 
ng no mail because of the intense 
although Dick reminded his master 

they had been told they should not 
re forth without body armor, 
have a sword and you have bpw and 
.answered Hugh, “so we’ll risk it, for 

lined mail we should surely

WANTED—Salesmen, exclusive line, per- 
' ' manent, tig earnings guaranteed, no 

ten vaeancies. Write Luke 
1-31-12

Cleared. QUEENS C0UNÏÏ 
HAS BOOM, TOO

experience,
Bros. Limited. Montreal. IHC Service Bureau

The Bureau is a clearing houae for Agri
cultural data. It aims to learn the best 
ways of doing things on the farm,and 
distribute the information. Your individ
ual experience may help others. Send 
your problems to the IHC Service 
Bureau.

VX^ANTED—A girl for small family at 
’ ’ Rothesay. Good wages. Apply, Mrs. 

Andrew Blair, Rothesay.

WANTED—An experienced' housemaid, 
,fy with references. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, 27 Queen Square, St. John,

sw

1B.W. I I
I

Senator King Sees a Bright 
Future for His Section of 
the Province—Has Reason

WANTED—By Sept. 6th, a girl for gen- 
’ * eral house work in family of three. 

References required. Address, M 
Davidson, Rothesay.

£
For New Manhood Send 
Me the Free Coupon

Sailed.
rs. W. J.

1211-tf y'i
Saturday, Dec. 23. 

Stmr Hungarian, 2,873, Henry, LandoB 
via Halifax. To.AGENTS WANTED • Sunday, Dec. 24.

Stmr Salaria, 2,336, Black, New Glac- 
gow.

,ri ,; ■ h. . . ^
Thursday, Dee. 28.

Hon. G. G. King, of Chipman, who was 
„ , . . ., ,, , in the city yesterday,,,it optimistic regard-
Senptnres are nowhere m the so-called prospects of the section of Queens
“basis of union,” described as the word of count fTom which k comee. The con. 
God, that prayer « not even mentioned, > 8tnictioil o{ Transcontinental Raihvay, 
that the proper bamers to the I-ord a which is now practically completed; the 
table are not erected and the qualifies- extension from Minto to Chipman, which 
tmns for the Bjmrament are brought to the ia practicaUy assured, and tbe Valley Rail- 
leve of those for baptism, that minister, for which *e contract has been
would not be bound by any declaration of glven wiu all hdp to up the coun.
faith, that congregations wouM be deprived t wtifc the natural result of increasing 
of the privilege of selecting their own mm-, y,e population and the pr0*penty of that 
isters, and that adherents to the new djgtr;ct
church “would not be Presbyterians, but1 ’ "" '

T3ÈLIABLE man to canvass town and 
country districts; part time or stead 

ily. Should average $25 weekly; outfit 
fiée. Our Trees will grow; there's » rea
son. Thoe. W. Bowman A Son Co:, Ltd., 
Ridgeville, "Ont: 10820-12-30

j
Monday, Dee. 25.

Stmr Rappahannock, 2,490, Hanks, Lon
don via Halifax.

Stmr Eocene, 2,800, Sandberg, New York 
via Halifax.

There is today no excuse for any man remaining weak. The vital, manly 
man is admired by all men as well as all women; there is an influence about 
him no one can resist; he knows no fear; he knows no weakness; he knows no 
result of debility. It is this same VITALITY which carries our young soldiers 
to war without thought of death. YUality, reader, is what you MUST have if 
you would enjoy all there is 
for you in a life of health, 
strength and manly vigor. I 
can give you this same life and 
vitality; if I can do for you 
what I am doing for thousands 
of others I eta put the vigor 
of-youth into your blood and 
nerves; I can make you feci 
young again and keep you feel
ing young; I can drive away all 
debility, weakness and despon
dency. You will laugh at trou
ble, you will tackle obstacles - 
with the vim to win, just as 
all other hearty, vital men may 
do. I don’t ask you to use 
drugs, I ask no change in your 
present mode of living; just 
cease all dissipation and then 
use my HEALTH BELT. All 
else will come. My Health
Belt with suspensory attach
ment is the greatest nature ,
cure and ’VITALITY supply •il
that the world has ever known 
or probably ever will know.
Nothing is taken for granted; 
you feel better immediately, at 
once, from the first time used.
Worn all night while you sleep, 
it pours a great stream of 
Vitality and energy into your 
weakened system; it is a won
der-working giant of power; 
made, as I- now make it. I am 
-getting results of which no man 
ever dreamed. Just think, 
ten thousand.men applied to 
me during the month of Febru
ary; I am now sending great 
shipments of my Health Belt 
to every part of the civilized 
world. There ia a reason; I 
am curing! I am giving men 
back their lost strength. It 
makes you feel ambitious, full 
of vim; you awaken mornings 
sparkling with bright, clear, 
eyed, clear-brained health; tbe 
W.1a*£ue,e ab disappeared from your back; you are just feeling fine. Special 
troubl™1'11*8 ®ee^*;b ®*lt cure rheumatism, kidney, liverand stomach

iWednesday, Dec. 27. 
Stmr Kwarra, 2394, Symons, Cape Town, 

South Africa, J T Knight A Co.
■RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
■*"*' meet tbe tremendous, demand- for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. Tbe special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
Ont.

IK D1MCEES 
TO ME BIG BILL

ion.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Dec 26—Ard, stmrs Lake Erie, 
Liverpool; Chester (Dutch), Hamburg.

Weymouth, NS, Dec 22—Ard, schr 
Quetay, Boston.

Cld 22nd, schr. Lady of Avon, Cienfugoe.
Yarmouth, NS, Dee 22—Ard, schr Prin

cess of Avon, Boston.
Parrsboro, NS, Dee 20—Ard, schr Grace 

Darling, Faulkner, Windsor for Boston
Ard 22nd, stmr Astarte, Young, St John 

(and cleared for Portland).
Ard 23rd, schr Harry W Lewis, Dexter, 

Port Greville.
Lunenburg, NS, Dee 21—Ard, brig Scep

tre, Turks Island.
Louisburg, CB, Dec 24, 8 a.m.—Steamed, 

stmr Isleworth, Boston.
Çomox, BC, Dec 26—Ard, stmr Henrik 

Tbsen (Nor), San Francisco.- ;>*
Vancouver, Dec 26—Aid, stmr Strath- 

lyon, Shaw, Hong Kong ,etc.
Shelburne, NS, Dec 22-JÇld, schr Ron

ald, Wagner, St Georges, Grenada.
Halifax, Dec 27—Ard, stmr Cheviot 

Range, Fowney.
Yarmouth, NS, Dec 27—Ard, sehrs G 

M Cochrane, New York; Dove, Newfound
land; stmrs Boston, Boston.

Cld—Stmrs Morien, Louisburg; Boston, 
Boston.

1!

» .a. __. ,___ i - __ _ The fact that th&sbad is to be built
Unionists, a party born of expediency. from Minto to Fredericton he regards as
ofUfbeWnrtérln^ô^esSaTri!r^e>the best testimonial: that could be given 
of the utterances oi PrMhytenan clergy-i(or the ,it o£ the Grand Lake
men. And they were reinforced by the „a n

sumStisS! SfSssii afesLisasiê. ; .r,r;2
when one recalls that, oirt of the seventy tbe^ eastern tes g their terntory. SQcial ceiebration of the Christmas holiday 
presbyteries in Canada, fifty have already ------------- ' “!£,? ' season In its history on New Year s night,
voted in favor of union; yet undoubtedly MASONIC INSTALLATIONS wben many members of the divdrce colony 

uttoed seriousness by men who • t . ... . a EÈU participate in what is,knoyn as the
have the stubborn capacity to “make t- ‘i divorcees* ball. . V/." . ; ,
trouble.” As the situation presents itself , Tbursdav, Dec. 28. This ball is expected to surpass in beauty
to some observers the advocates of union rVklo’tAit TTwi/xrt1TInAJrÂ o w OTUi * -vt decoration, character of supper and at-P^ttr^d t-da==e of the elite of the^olony Jy.
thatthrPrLh^«nchorchT Ma6ter J’ v- Ellis'"officiated, assisted by ‘hlne beret<>f°re attempted here. It is to
raïel So TWorshipful Brother D. C. Clarke - b= held m the ballroom of *be Colomal, 
home Si™ work n.v= M The officers were installed as follows: Nor- g» .¥*** a"d m™1 »tyh»h a^rtment
for IxmIms 07^™,,^!^ tnd8man p McLeod, W.'M.; George M. Bail- botei » *be city. The Colonial has long 
im ^ !Z lie. «• W.; J. Firth Bnttam, J. W.; Uriah been th.e temporary home of scores of
thk lltlav R ^«.rffi,nnh. Th.J « i Drake> treasurer; Persy W. Wetmore, sec w0™en xere1,ee<*mg *v°Tce and thé bal1
thw outlay aupertiuouB. They aee that,, -€tary. j) q Cla&? chaplainv Frank 181 *lven by the house to its occupants and

BRITISH PORTS lurches0 hlve^^ mLstera^n &#**** & b!; W. L: McDi^rmidy: J D.; among whom will be many
BRITISH PORTS. enurenes nave three ministers m every rp A Allen S S • Saihdel Irons J S •! *** their fellow colonists from hotels, cot-

S?aü ^mmmj'ty’ wbfle ™ the great new g' D' w-l80’n D ”(■ ç . w L Stewart tages and otber apartment houses. It is to 
Liverpool, Dec 22—Ard, stmrs Cadeby, West not half the preaching stations or , £ . G ’ A (;1„rk’ 0reanist- Fred’ be a well ordered assemblage of high char-

Jones, Cape Tormentine and Sydney (Ç ; mission fields can be supplied for want otj „l.jck’Mclntvre * tvler * ’ | acter and to a considerable extent exelus-
B); 23rd, Manchester Trader, Cabot, Btj****, the one section the churches •ft J' th/instrilutihr, tho 1 ive. <
John. _ j stand Still-; in the other, they do not ad- served refreshments Carleton1 Tbe costumes to be worn will, as upon

London, Dec 25—Arrd, stmr Lake Michi- J??™- short, it is a problem in re- Union has had a very successful year and termer similar occasions, represent the 
gan, St John (KB) b8'°™ dynamics that demands to be jt jg expected tkat the comine year will wealth and taste of many New York fami-

Manchester, Dec 26—Ard 24th, stmrs ®?1'red’ and 10 wrangle over its non-essen- aurnas8 an„ vear jn th„ histori of the lies of Prominence. The evergreens and 
Manchester Trader, St John; Caledonian, ™ean3 simply a contmuance of loss " y ej flowers to be used to adorn the reception
Boston. ' of motion It seems hardly possible thatj paet Grand Master Thomas Walker ns- 'and ball rooms are to be shipped here

London, Dec 25—Ard, stmr Lake Michi- J®® men, representing three creeds, can, 8;sted bv Worshinful Brother F F b,™ from the east, 
gan, Parry, St John. “get together’ and agree on a statement; Slnfes irSX The ba!1 ™I] ^ ^rictly an invitation

Preston, Dec 22-Ard, stmr Louisburg, /arth, whether m Canada or elsewhere; the offieers hTllbion SlT and?A M affaîr and f»r different from certain other 
Holmes, St Johns (NF) via Liverpool. hut at least, when they try they will wm ,Rat ni_ht, as follows: Dr.’ W S Morri- daI>cbig events which have taken place 

Queenstown, Dec 27—Ard, stmr Lauren- the credit of a nobler employment than \y . Gr r » Lamistrotii fp m i bera and *n which certain women of the 
tic, New York. that of splitting theological hairs. j°°p y H OairM S W N L Bren rol°ny have figured conspicuously and to

an, J. W.; F. F. Bn’rpee, chaplain) DF I d'Kre?it'.. , , 4 _ , !
Thomas Walker, treasurer; Dr. Frank A. ! Y-ork citr and state will be gener-

w t a , - B , ______ Godsoe, secretary; J. A. L. MatMurray, S.! °«*ly ^presented. Among those who are
New London, Conn, Dec 23—Ard, schr — _ R g (j^h d , n - R L Hunter S expected to participate are Mrs. ThomasPalmetto, Liverpool (N S). Thursday, Dec. 28. R; DrD CBtilcolm. J ' S’ “jQ Pearsall Field, Mrs. Eben Hill, jr„ Mrs.

, Üa*sa*°û,!?’ ^ito- D» «t-C-ld, schr Al- The tug boats of the harbor fleet were Leonard, organist; Dr. J. S. Bentley, B. of 5"gb . Corb? Fo*’ . Mrs. Frederick B. 
bert D Mfils Vartau, Havana. gaily decked with flags yesterday in honor C.; J. J. Donovan, I. G.; Robert Clarke,. Thompson, Mrs Dwight Pardee, Cortland

Vineyard Haven, Dec 24—Ard, sehrs of the wedding of Captain George Morton tyler. ! Maasie, J. Kelly Williams, Mrs. Ethel
Isaiah K Stetson, Port Reading for Css- Morrell, captain of the tug Waring Cac- ™ T Cook, Rochester; Mrs. Jean Liptrot, Frank
tine; Jennie A Stubbs, Guttenburg for tain Morrell was married last night at Woodflt°ok Loose Officers. J. Ramos, Alfred Cohn, Jamaica; Mrs.
Calais; Rescue, Bdgewater for St John. Sandy Cove (N. S.), to Miss Josephine Woodstock, NT B., Dec. 27-(Special)- Beatrice V- O'Brien, Mrs. W. H. Wheeler,

, 24TrTug 0n0”l,t2W!,“8 *chr Sypher, a popular young lady of that Woodstock Lodge, No. U, F. A A. M , as M™' G; A”™"1’ Wïffiam L. A. D. Perci- 
W S M ^ntley, Hantsport (N S) for New place. usual on St. John’s day installed its offi- Mrs. Herman B. Peters, sr„ Mrs.
York, and one other Captain Morrell is probably the young- cers tonight. E. L. Hagerman, D. D gV,8”16* R' Oleason, Brooklyn; Mrs. Louise

Antwerp, Dec 23-Ard, stmr Montreal, est of the tug boat captains at this port, M., was the installing officer. A banquets'158;, Mra Mae Plankey, Capt. E. S. 
Montreal. and is one of the most popular. His was given the members after the eaer. Cox, Mrs. Ulysses Grant Inma, Mrs. Stella

Rio Janeiro, Dec 26-Sld, stmr Pandosia, friends are not confined to his fellow rises. Following are the officers for the 1 Lleps’ Mre' Ro,e Meyers, Mrs. Pauline 
Wright, for Philadelphia. skippers but to the shipping fraternity coining year: IV. Drake, Eugene B. Betton, Chester Dean,

Portland, Me, Dec 26—Ard, stmr Cornish- here. R M Gabel I P M • A G Fields W I Mrs. M. G. Brownell, Mrs. Caroline Koll-
jnM, Liverpool ^ 4 • ^ ■ Captain Morrell, though a - native of .M.j’e. K. Connell, S: W.; J. A. Lindsay; K ®' ®a?-ford’TI Ml?;. M'

New York, Dec 26-Ard, stmr Quenda, Freeport (N. S.), always speaks proudly of J. W.; Williamson Fisher, treasurer; Den- Emnes, Mrs Ora Halsey, Mrs Dickerson 
Windsor (NS). St. John as his home. " aid Munro, secretary ; H. A. Seely chap- ifT8’ M”- L- Patterson and Mrs. Anna

New London, Conn, Dec 26-Ard, stmr llain- D. W. Kyle, D. 0. S.; W. S. Skillen,. Dlckerraan'
Bwnard, Port Au Pique (N.P) ■' -...1------- -- - ; ■■■'■ - - S F. L. Atherton, J. D„-Thos.* Gatiti •

Hyanms, Dec 26-Arf, schr Jenne A BIRTHS S. 8.; Jack Dibblec, J. 8.; Frank Woolver-1 /"
®tdbba’ Guttenburg; Isaiab K Stetson, ton, I. G.; G. A.-E. Howard, organist; E. :
Fort Reading. ------------ --—■ 1 ~ - ----- *........................... •' J. Hftirprmati tvler i

Calais, Me., Dec 26-Ard, schr Annie F VINCENT—On Dec. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. ' j
Oonlon, Philadelphia. J. S. Vincent, 72 Mecklenburg street, a SuBSQX Lodge, St. Stephen. !

New London, Ct, Dec 26-Ard, schr St son. Sussex, N. B., Dec. 27-The following1
BwnMd, Port au Pique (NS). are the officers of Sussex Lodge, No. 7,

Port Reading, NJ,, Dec 26-Ard schr DEATHS F and A. M. They were installed this
Minnie Slauson, Whelpley, .land cleared UJtiAitlD evening by Deputy Grand Master Dr. M.
ior bt John.) ~ ‘ ‘ , I. Young: Albert Chester Gregory Wj

Sand Key, Fla, Dec 25—Passed, stmr LEWIN—In this city, on the 24th inst., M.; L; B. Mitchell, S. W.; Dr J D \
Sokota, Puerto, Mexico, supposed for Margaret Josephine, beloved daughter of Lawson. J. W.; Yen. 6. S Munham (P i '

"ffiL A,™,. sip.St*LS£**tïS SEtTSUtS: Jkî 1- rsj“ 9W-■
palos, (Nor), Yarmouth V(NS): ÊARTT-At the Mater Misericordac I ?P. M.) s^retaryïStlnléy D Bull T i fndArd Dec 8-Bark Banffshire (Ital), Tar- Home, on the 24th inst., Euphemia, daugh- ]).; C. G. Main, M. D„ 3. W.; J Wells turn as soon as it is seared on^he bottom! 
mouth (NS), and cleared for Rosary ter of the late William and Elizabeth, Fraser, S. S.; W. S. Hawthorne, J. R; Keep toroîL till the med “done 

Havre Dec 23-Steamed stmr Pomeran- Hartt, late of Fredericton, leaving two R. W. Grimmed (P. M.) D. of G.; E. W. When the knob of a teakettle cover, 
_ ' ion, Henderson (from London), St John. sisters to mourn. Smythe, J. G. : Harrÿ P. Webber tvler pnffnp nr taHlo lirl falls nflr manxr 0Aisixsa&zrsiirnfp,.„r„*ss±vsz ™ - - aL- —- - - DECLINES CALLenable the-opérators to bring out many Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 27-Ard, UPTON-In this city on the 25th iûst., Gruel when nmnerlv nr»n.r.d .|LJL„i.lSrtîisate r,„:-s* * a“” - »j""-- srtysrjrssstus in CflIIFHARï e à “SïÆtx:hs.?"rsr.: .DMeiEm- , _LC" ™ gnér.Zro&izmMartins, who was in the city yesterday. London, Dec 24 -Stmr Glenaen, from Daniel McDade, aged seventy-two, leaving removed and then a few drops of olive oil

In the district around St. Martins, he Bremen and Cardiff for Charleston, has put three daughters and three sons. A dispatch to The Telegraph from Que- should be rubbed into them This will
•aid, the lumber cut will amount to not into Falmouth with damage to her mn- KING^In this city, on the 24th inst., bee says: “Rev. Geo. H. Cobbledick, of keep the leather soft and prevent them
more than sixty per cent of the output chinery and deck. Ellen, widow of Cornelius King, leaving the Methodist church of this city has de-1 cracking
of an average year. His firm, however, is -------------- three sons and three daughters to mourn, dined a call to Centenary church, St.1 The most practical use t6r old corks is

■ ay and he expects to get out about two DANGERS TO NAVIGATION. BROOKS—In thic city, on Monday, the John (N. B.), one of the leading churches' to make a low fire burn up Empty spools
munons about the same quantity as last 25th inst., Margaret, widow of the late of the Maritime provinces. This is the also make good kindling, and if these things
y ear Hie lack of snow for hauling has Stmr Coamo reports Dec 24, lat 36 54 N, John Brooks (Teacher), in the 89th year second call which Mr. Cobbledick has re- are saved it will be surprising how many
been a serious drawback to the operators {lon 72 12 W, passed a large derelict, which of her age. ceived since coming to Quebec having a will accumulate in the average Igmsehold
and unless the snow comes soon they will appeared to be the hull of a three-masted CROOKSHANK—At Fredericton, Eliza- year ago been requested to become pastor To turn the hems of table linen easily
be very greatly hampered in their work. schooner, painted lead color; bulwarks beth Hamlin, widow of the late T. Otty of a leading Ontario church.” and accurately, remove the needle from

-----:--------- *' .. ....... ....................... gone. Crookshank, died Dee. 26, aged 84 years. Rev. C. R. Flanders, D. D., the present your sewing machine, adjust the hemmer
Why did you make such a fuss when Stmr Narraganeett reports Dec 20, lat GREEN—Entered into rest, Dec. 26, pastor of Centenary is going to Charlotte- to the desired length, and pass the goods

Percy Billion kissed yon last night?” Were 45 44 N, lou 47 01 W, passed an iceberg; George H. Green, leaving a wife and seven town in the spring, his term having lieen through. They are then ready for hemming
A^you railing for help?” . fame date, lat 45 17, lon 48 23, passed two children to mourn. (Boston papers please already extended to the full limit allow- by band. This saves a great deal of time,

“Uracipus, not For witnesses." —Judge, \small piece -F ice. copy). ed by the conference. and gives a straight even hem..
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62ALEMAN wanted for Nursery Stock, 
Seed Potatoes and Automatic Spray
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system. Almost every curable ailment In 
every ete** yields Jo lta egective power.
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Let Me Send You This Book FreeFOREIGN PORTS. CAPTAIN MORRELL MARRIED m

Fill in the

L Cumm. ,

coupon; let me send you 
at once my free booklet in plain seal- 
ed envelope; it is profusely illustrated 
with half-tone photos; keep it in your 
pocket for easy reference; read the 
chapter on Vitality; read the chapter 
on Debility; read the chapter on those

subjects which interest 
young or old, who would be strong in 
manly vigor. It is a world of hope. A 
carefully written, interesting booklet, 
which diould be in every one’s posses
sion. Therefore, send today. If in ot 
near the city, call at my office. Hours, 
9 to 6.

every man. a
î1

%

■m DR. E. F. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yon go Street, Toronto. Ont. 
Dear Sirs—PI esse forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

1
NAME. nwim

Last year we thanked the publie for 
the best year we had ever had. This .year 

|»e give most hearty thanks for 
iffiuch better one. .

Otar new term will begin Tuesday, Janu

ary 2nd. Send for Catalogue.

S. KERR, Principal

1

Jther a very Address
they put on some light cloaks made '$? 
ck silk with hoods to them, such as V< 
énetians wore at their Masques, for 
knew where they were to be found, 

ng out quite unobserved by the 
n door into a little courtyard, they 
l into an unlighted back street 
;h a little postern gate, whereof the 
d the key. At the end of this street 
:arne to a canal, where David, who 
Italian perfectly, hailed a boat, into 
they ents ed without exciting res 

since this sharp youth pointed to 
doaks and whispered to the boatman 
they were gallants engaged upon .
Amorous adventure. r ,
they rowed down the silent lanes of 
througli the slumbrous city of pal 
aiming here, turning there, till soon 
DSt all knowledge of the direction to A ■ f|L

they headed. At length David I ■ 1
ired to them that they drew near 
ace wher they must land. Every- H
teemed to speak in a whisper that |
night, even the folk, generally So ■

>f heart and quick of tongue, who 
the steps or beneath the portico»! ■ 

ir houses gasping for air, and the 
tby on the ‘rivas or footwalks that ■ 
ed the canals. At a sign from David 
at turned inward and grated against ■ 
sps of a marble quay. He paid the ■
in, who seemed to have no energy ■
> dispute the fare, telling him hfcS ■ 
me low voice that if he cared ArS?" ■ 
le might perhaps row them ■
an hour- or so. Then they climb# 

lnd entered a narrow street wbgj 
was no canal, on either side 
stood tall houses or dark, frowi

(lo be continued.)
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% jOf Interest 

to Women Silence! IiT!j

GREATLY REDUCED 
LUMBER CUT

The instinct of modesty naturel to every woman it often a 
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women 
shrink from the personal questions of the local physician 
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition 
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It ham bees Dr. Pitres’* pririls&e ts cure a 
treat many women who bars t, 
for modesty In his offer of PStEE consulta^ 
tion by letter. XII correspondence Is held 
as sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. ......
Plorce, Buffalo. X. T. '3$V

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription reatone» and regulates i'ïi'-y'•
the womanly "functions, abolishes pain and builds up and -''-[4L;
pats the finishing touch of health on every weak woman 
who gives it a fair trial, ’

THIS WHITER •©>
d a relaie 1

I

■

it Makes W?ak Women Strong, 
Siek Women Well.

Ton eaa't afford to accept n secret nostrum as a substitute 
bt this non-aloobolic medicine 0» shown composition.

■

I "
|:.V■ft ■

YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN,--LISTEN ! ? I

1To the demand for station agents, despatches and commercial telegraph operators. 
Over 300 new railroad stations and MX) Commercial offices to be opened 'in: 1913. 
The C P. R. pays from $56 to $150 per month for their operators. We are turning 
out young women and men who are getting "these salaries. Let us tell vou about 
•it. Call or Write.

£ys.
-
: ■iC. P. R» School of Telegraphy and Railroading

O'REGAN BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. A

Iicme should never be left in sight 
‘ invalid in the sick room.
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